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Addend.urn

1. In its resolution 34/123 of 14 December 1979, the General- Assenbly requested.
the Secretary-General " inter al-ia, to organize an internations-L prograeee of
financial, technical- and rnateria.l- assistance to Equatorial Guinea to meet the ]ong-
term and short-term reconstruction, rehabilitation and development needs of the
country and to report on the matter to the As sembly at its thirty-fifth session.

2. fn pursuance of that resolution, the Secretary-General arranged for a mission
to visit Eq"ratorial Guinea in July and Aueust -L980. The report of the nission,
which was contained. in document A/35/14\7, described the economic, financial and
social situation of the country.

3. The annex to the present re]]olt contains details " including cost estinates,
of the individual projects dravn up by the missionn in consultation with the
Government o to enable the Goverrment to meet some of its urgent rehabilitation,
reconstruction and devel-opment needs.

* Al 35 lLrO.
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RECOMMENDED IROJECTS AND PROGNAMI4ES

A, AgricuLture and forestry

1. Agriculture

1.. fuergency measures must be taken to overcome the yeers of negl_ect,
d.isinvestment sntl over.-all Lack of support which have characterizeal the agricultura:-
sector.

2. The proJects listed. untler ttris heading a,,e intended., in tbe short-term, ro
re-establish agricultural prod.uction to the 1968-1959 ].eve]., and to lay tbe
groundvork for ned.iu.n- an<l long-lgnx prograrnes ttesigled to expedite the efficientexlloitation of the countqrr s agricultulat potentiat. rhe proJects incrude tberehebilitetion of the cocoa intlustry, crop cliversificetion, the establishnent ofvocational training schooLs aDd. the EtreEgthening of extension services.

3. r! February 1980' a lav provitting for the creation of co-operatives fo! cash
crops (nain\r cocoa and. coffee) vas approved by the ccntral Governnent. on the
isrand of 3ioko, 29 cocoa co-operatives end one horticulturaL co-operative vere
establishetl' invoLving 1,200 fanities and approxioately l+,ooo ha of land. 0o the
continent' llr co-operatives wittr over 3,ooo nenbers and. an aree of lSrooo ha
devoted to cocoa anal coffee have been organizetl. The co-operatives on Bioko island
are estin€.ted to produce nore than l+,000 tons of cocoa annually; a similar amountis estinateal for the nainland.

l+. The co-operatives have been estBbLished on plantations which had. teen
abandonetl. The innediete need is to rehabiLitate the pLantations antl their atrTingfacilities. Rehabilitation of the plantetions is presently being accomplished vith
l-ocal- lDenpower as vell as with inporterl labour. co-operatives wi1-r require ner
lines of creatit to re-establish the cocoa and coffee industry to pre-indepenctence
production levels. Creclit funrls to co-operatives wilL either be adniuistered
through the exlsting cretlit antl DeveloFmeut Beuh or through the creation of a nenr
agricuLturaL d.eveLopnent bank.

5. Nev equipneut (aotors, drying boartts, conveyora, etc.) up to a value of
approxinately $a,5oo,ooo are required. for the 1980-1981 seaso;, antl an adctitional
amount of approxinately $3 ni].lion is neeated for the perioat 198e-L98l+.

6, The totel financing requested. by the covernment i8 $5,500,000.

A-2 Strepgthening of the extension service

7. Technical assistance is required to nake operational the national extension
service, created in Jul-y 1980. lhe proJect has been given a bieh priority by the
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Govetnment in its pro6rarnne to re-estabJ-istr agricultural prod.uction to
pre-ind epend.ence l-evels. In an effort to start the dissemination of infornation to
farmers on egricultural practices and appropriate crop technology, the extension
service wi].l require a national- chief co-ordinator, two regional co-ordinators,
ni.ne provincial agents and 20 cor.rnty agents.

B, Two internationalLy-recauited. experts in extension service r,rork wilJ- be
required. for tvo years to train .Local- staff in these operations and activities.
Equiprnent support wil-1 aLso be required to enable the extension officials to carry
out their tasks (transportation in the forn of vehicles and motorcycles and office
equipnent). The assistance required is as fo]-Lows:

Tvo experts for two years

L2 vehicl-es and 20 motorcycl-es

Office s,nd aud.io visual equipment

$3oo, ooo

200,000

135,000

Total $635, ooo

9. To neet some of the urgent need.s for trained. manpower, an agricul-tural"
vocational- training 6choo1 is pl"anned for the country. ft woulil ploride a yearLy
intake of 1,20 stud.ents to fo11ow a course of study ovex a three y€ar period, in
either egricu-lture, aninal- husbandry ox forestry. The graduates of this school
uould form the cadres of government service as veLl a,s serve to provicle private
industry with trained staff in the agricu.]-tulaL sector.

10. The Spanisb Goverr:ment is provid.ing 25 niU.ion pesetas for the construction of
a schoo.l- in Sioko and the provision of teachers. To complete the construction and.
equip the school the Governnent wil]- require an atlditional $1 ni1lion.

A-l+ Diversi.fication of agriculture througb the ests.blishrnent of fruit tree
plant_atLons cn a co-oterative basis

l-l-. Although cocoa and coffee are the nain clops of the country, possibilities
exist, neinly on the nainLaud, for the instaLLation of semi-Large fruit plentations,
a'hich couJ-d- be successfully operated. on a co-oper&tiye basis by snau" olrners. The
fruits envisaged are: banana/plantain, avocado, papaya, nangos and pineapples.
A1though these fruits are widely grown on sna11 plots throughout the countly, e,lod

accepted. as part of the diet of the rural population, large plantetion schemes
have not yet been atteropted. The Government is requesting technical assistsrce to
oversee the first phase in which ictentification of potential sites wouLd be nade,
and. a second phase vhele tvo pilot d.ernonstration farns would. be set up to test both
the best producing varieties and. also large-scale production methods.
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f2. An internationally-recruited expelt would be requireat for six months for the
seLection of sites. Tr,ro internationally-recruited experts vouJ.d. be required for
tvo years each to set up the pilot farns. Construction of infrastlucture and
equipment for the piLot farins wou].d. have to be provid.ed..

(") InternationaLty recruiteat experts (:O m/r) $ 2T0,ooo

(b) Construction and equipmrent for two pilot farras $2"000,000

Tota]- $2, e?o, ooo

A-! Establ"isbnent of snal-l poultr:r farns

13. As an impoltant protein suppl-enent to the normaL cliet of the popu.l-ation of
Equatorial Guinea, the Government ristres to encourage the creation of family-type
poultry farms throughout the country, Before proceeding with the programe, the
Government visbes to start a few pilot d.emonstration proJects. Technical assistance
together with some capital inputs wi].l be required for the project.

14. The estimated. costs ale as follows:

Internationally rccruited expert fo" tvo years $120,000
pouttry 50, ooo

Construction of poultry facilities 75,000
Equipnent 55,000

Tota]. $3oo, ooo

A-6 Rehabilitation anal d.evel-opnent of the pah oi1 industry

L5. There are more than 8,000 ha of oiL pa]rq plantations, l-ocated. rnainly in the
continental provinces. The trees which ere nore than 35 yea"s o1d have been
abandoned fox the past 11 years, The potential offered. in the revivaf of this
industry would be of enormous belp both as a source of hard currency through the
export of paln oi1, and elso as a red.uction in the irnport of oiLs, soaps, etc. The
rehabil-itation of the plantations is required., as well- as the renovation of
industry-related equipnent.

16. Initial costs ffiLl be substantial for co-operative groups planning to reclain
paln oiL land.s. In order to restore production LeveLs to norma]-, it vi1l be
necessary to nake credit availeble to these groups through one of the countly's
bank-j.ng facilities. The crealit shouLal be provided in two stages: first,
($f n tion) to assist in the re-eetablishnent of the plantations and. the clearing
of untierbrush. The secontl ($l-.5 nillion) would provid.e for reconditioning of the
processing fectories.
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17. As yet, there is no agricul-tura]. developnent bank in Equatorial Guinea.
Co-operatives and private farse?s have access to creclit in snall anounts th"ough
the Guinean Crealit and Devel-opnent 3ank. Accord.ingly, the Goverrimedt hopes th6,t
an additional line of credit in the amount of $2.5 nil-lion wi].l be provid.ed by the
international conmunity to heLp reactivate the pah oil industry.

A-7 Cocoa storage facilities

lB. In connexion with the efforts to raise the produrtion level of cocoe,
innedi.ate plans must now be nad.e to provide for ad.ditionaL storage facilities to
cope with the expected. increase in exports once plantations begin to operate fulLy.
The Government estimates that tvo additional stoxage 'lrarehouses having a capacity
of \,000 tonnes each are nov required. The location, d.esign ancl final costing of
these rmits wiU require a one-nonth consuJ-tancy by an international expert. The
over-all cost of the project, includi.ng the cost of expert services, is estimated
at $Boo, ooo.

A-8 Cocoa processing llart

19, At plesent all the cocoa produced j.n the country is expoated in the forlr of
dry beans. A 5'OOO-ton processing plant to produce cocoa butter (l+l+ per cent),
cocoa paste (tZ.B per cent)" and cocoa powd.er (\3.e per cent), voultl increase the
tevenues of the cocoa export. At present, the international uarket tr)fice for cocoa
buttef is tfio and one ha.Lf times the price of cocoa beans. An additional
consi.cleration is that the lrocessing plant woul-d. guarantee the purchase of the
cocoa produced. in the co-operatives. The plant wou-lal also serve as a new source
of enplolnent.

20. As a first phase, the Government requests that a feasibiLity study be carried.
out. The estinatecl costs of the study and the project are as follows:

(") Feasibility study
(b) Capital costs (construction, equipnent )

(c) ope"ational costs
(a) conplementary investnents

Total

2,200,000

2,750,000

550,000

$5,550, ooo
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A.L Aericulture

Sumary

"unergency
Ilunanitarian
assistance
progra&ne
cost in

Uniteal States
PF^ia^+ ti +1Ajl:!g-S. aloll-a""s

A-1 Rehabilitation of cesh crops,
agricul-tural co-operatives

A-2 Stlengthening of the extensioD
service

A-3 Vocational training school
Agricultnre, aninal husbandry
antl forestry

A-l+ Diversification of agricultufe
through establi s hnent of
fruit tree plantations on a
co-operative basis

A-5 Estab1ishment of snall poultry
farms

4-6 Rehabilitation and d.evelopment
of paLn oiL industry

A-7 Cocoa storage facil-ities
A-8 Cocoa processing plant

635 ooo

1 000 000

2 27O 00O

300 000

8oo ooo

2 500 000

5 650 ooo

8 235 ooo 10 \20 000

Urgent
rehabilitation

and reconstruction
prograllytre
cost in

United States
tlollars

5 500 000

Medium- ard.
long-tern

developm.ent
pfograume
cost in

United States
dollarB

Total- prograome cost $18 655 000
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2. tr'orestry

2!. To enabLe the country to optiroize the eq)Loitation of its forestry resources 'assistance in modern timber testing is urgent1y required, Moreorer, training of
forestry personneL at a1.]. levels is required. to retluce the tlepend.ency on skiued
expatriates arld thereby generate empLoyuent opportunities for Guinea"n nationals.

2?, The reconstruction and developnent of forest industries denand considerable
foreign investrnents in road.s, nachines and industrial installations. Because of
the bigh quality of the vood a.:rd its quentity, no ctifficulty is anticipated in
attracting the necessary inwestments, particu-1arl-y if the potiticaL situation is
stabilized.

23. There is an urgent need. for qualified natione.l forestry personne] at a1l
levels in older to control- forest expJ"oitation anai to establish an efficient
reforestation prograrme. ForestTy proJects wi]"l be identified and. elabo"at,ed in
detail- by en tr'Ao forestry niesion which is schedul-ed to visit the co'.rntly later
in the year.

24. The folloving prelininary list of urgent proJects ras dTevn up by the mission
in consultation with the ].ocal forest service.

tr'-1 Establishment of a tinber-testing laborato"y

?5. To raaxiroi ze the utilization of lesser known tlee species, the creation of a
timber-testing labolatory is ur8eutly neeated.. It is estinated that the present
average prod.uction of 20 cu m of connercial l,/ood per ha can be incrcnsed to
30 cu m.

26. The Governnent of cuinea has requested. the Spanish Governnrent to provide
initial technical assistance es ireLl as several short- anal lorg-term fellowships
for staffing the Laboratory. To rehabilita,te an existing building and to finance
the necessary equipment and. its installation, an atlditional anount of
approxinet eLy $roo,ooo is requirecl.

F-2 Trs,ining of forestry personnel

27. The lack of quaLified Guinea.n fo estry pe"sonlel at aLL Levels requires a
number of fellovships for the externel training of Guineans at the university'
technical and vocational leveLs.

28. The Govexnment of Spain is considering the provision of six fellowhips at
the r.rniversity 1evel (probably eight years each)" and L5 fellowships at the
technical- level (6-? years each)" Flrthermore, it is hoped to send 15 workers
oa a thTee-month course in Spain to be trained as nachine operators.

29. This traiaing should. be supplenented and foLl"owed up in Xquatorial Guinea by
technical assistance consisting of two voc4tional trainirg specialists for
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practical fiel-d training anal alevel"oping of appropriate techniques in reforestatioa
and. thinning operations. This complementary input requires assistance to the va]ue
of $560,000 conposed of $2OO,OO0 in equipnent anat T2 work-nonths of expert services
( ri350, ooo ) .

Pro,ject title

4.2 Forestry

lsrqsry.

fuergency Ulgent iiecliun* and.
Hr.lltranitariarx rehabiLitation long-terlrr
assistance and.feconstruction development
prcJr.lune Progranne procramne
cost in cost in cost in

Unitecl States United States United States
dollars doltars aollaxs

F-L lstablishnent of a timber-
testing laboratory

F-2 Training of forestry
Dersonnel

f00,000

560, ooo

Total progranxre r;;CO,0Oo
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B. Hee"lth

30, fn addition to the rehabilitation of health i.nstitutions and faciLities, a
considerable effort wi].L have to be made by the Government in terms of training
Guinean nationa-ls in all aspects of heal-th work so that thelr can eventually rrm
their or^m service.

31. The areas of assistance needed. to begin to re-establish a national- health
delivery service includ.e an urgent nother and chilcl care prograrute, an expantled
imrnunization prograrne, the control of leprosy, ttre establ-ishment of a unit of
epid.eniology" fellowships, a pilot potable water supply pro€lrafine, the control of
malaria, the control of trJ4)ano-somiasis (sleeping sickness), the rehabilitation
of hospitals and. dispensaries, establishment of a national school of nrirsing,
help for the island of Annobon and health pla.nning.

H-1

32" It is the obJective of this project to ensrr.e satisfactory health coverage
of the chifdren antl mothels with regard. to prevalent conununicabl-e diseases, such
as poJ.ionyel-itis, neasles, tetanus, tuberculosis, lrhooping cough, a.nd. to further
correct the inadequate nutritional- status of this vufnerable group.

33. The progra-me is to be acconplished through the establishment of a netlrork of
rura]. dispensaries with ad.equate facilities, equipment, water supply, drugs and
vaccines, supplies, personnel and. transport. National heal-th personnet wiLl"
require a crash-training progranme, using tenporary voluntaly personnel serviees
and. provision of mother and child health services through the delivery of
inm:nization and nutritional ettucation of mothers. Maxixnutn use wiu. be nade of
connunity development self-help activities. Standard LINICEF -type kits ni1l. be
required., incl,utting instrr.ments for weighing children and other appropriate
equipment .

3l+. The budget includes rehabilitation services, drugs" supplies. i2 vehicLes and.
24 work months of expert services in fsmily health. Total financing requesteal by
the Government for the progr€Inme is $520,000. These costs wouLd. be revielred by
the expelt Frovided to start the progrsJme 

"

H-2 Expanded progranme of in:nur-i z at ion

35. The objective of this project is to retluce the prevailing high infant
nortality rate of approxinately 1)+0 per f,OOC and., in particul-ay, to protect
children of the age group 0 to ! years acainst various conmunicable
diseases. This prografixxe i6 further designed. to protect pregnant lronen against
relanus,

36. The Goverrment hopes that assistance wil]. al-so be forbhcoraing to erbend the
programae to inc].ucle children of age group 6 to 15 years. In this ease, only
selectetl vaccines such as tetanus toxoid., polionyelitis and tubercul-osis rlouJ.al
be given to children ovel 5 years.
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37. The progranne envisages nass vaccination camaigns throughout the counry
over a five-year period. A cold chain to facilitate stola,qe of the vacci.nes will
be needed, together with the necessary vaccines for 50,000 children a,hd_
approximately 2f,O0O prospective mothers. Logistic support in the forn of six
vehicles woul-d be required., together with national_ health personnel and one
expert ( epid.erniologist /technj.cien ) for approximately six nonths.

38. fn addition to the assistance given by WIIO and UNICff,, the budget for the
above services, supplies " vaccines, cold storage urits, vehicl-es and expertise is
expected to amormt to apploxinately $100"000. Tbese costs would be reviewed by
the expert provl'.d.ed to start the progr8me.

H.3 Control_ of leprosll

39" It is the innediate obJective of this proJect to control and eventuaLLy
reduce the incidence and prevalence of feprosy in Equatorial Guinea. rt is hoped
to make a start in this clirection through the completion of rehabil-itation sork at
the central- zl+O-bed reprosorirm locatecl on the nainland at Miconesseng. Among
assistance required are fund.s and supplies to provide electricity, potable water
and drugs" Retraining of nationaJ- personnel lrilL aLso be necessaly. parti cul-ar
attention shou-rd be devoted to the nursery designed to protect the chirdren of
the lepers" Kitchen faciLities at the Leprosoriun need. to be re-established and
a supplement ary feeding prograrme inplement ed..

\0. Assistance is also required to deaJ- vith the incid.ence of leprosy on BiokoisLand. nither a small leprosorium or a special village equippetl with a
special-ized. heeJ-th facility wou1d. serve the pulpose. A team composed of arr
epideniologist and a sociologist shoul-d be made availabl-e to the Government for a
period of one rronth. T?re tean coul-d advise on the most suitable tl?e of
institution ,

\]", The total cost of the project " exclusive of food, will_ be approxinately
$l5O,OOO. These costs could. be revier,red by the experts provid.ed lo stert the
proSr€Jlme .

H..)+ Establishment of a unit of epideniology

\2. The obJective of this proJect i.s to reorganize the unit of eFidemiology
within the Iilinistry of Heal,th and to give support to the control of the proposed
cornmr.micable (lisease prog?a!0ne. A biostatistician is required for six months and
an expert /epideniologist for 2l+ rork-months, The latter will- be initially posted
at l.{alabo but expected. to travel th}oughout the national territory.
l+3. The cost of the proJect, including two Landrover type vehicles and.
miscellaneous supplies, is estimated at 02OO"OO0-
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H-5 rrroinina ^r Fr''dad health auxiliaries and other Leal-th Det,Gunnel

( a) _S_c-hool of h.e alth aur.Lliaries

44. During the last d.eead.e, a school for training heal,th auxiliaries ha4
functioned. in 3ata. fhe school had an inteke of 50 students ard the course
progra.nme was designed for t o years. A llHO m.rrse/tutor wo?ked at the school for
about 5 years, from 1970 up to 1975. Unfo"tunately " the school encountere,l many
difficulties and. the nur se /irut or was eventually withdralrn.

I+5, The Government vishes to reintrod.uce the nu?sing plog?anme and has
req_uested WHO to lrovide the services of a nurse/tutor. The I.IEO Programme
Co-ordinator has indicated that ItrEo wi]l respond. posi.tively, subject to
availability of f\]nals to be provid.ed vithin the contexb of the United Nations
assistance prograrme to the country,

(D,, ir erJ-owsn].ps

,16. ,n *lllnll-n"ovidlns enersency assistance to the school of Health
Auxiliaries, fellowships are expected. to be made available for training 20 nurses
abroad each yea.I .

47 " The Government al-so intend.s to t ake advantage of fel-l-owships to train
abroad othe" cate{lories of health personnel such as health inspectors " sanitary
engineers snd doctors. In view of the grave short age of trainetl nationaf staff,
Equatorial Guinea wiLl be obliged to depend on expatriate assistance r:ntil- such
time as the education syeten is able to provid.e suitable candidates.

\8. The total cost of this prograr@e vill. be $8OO,O0O" including a nurse/tutor
for four years, teaching aid.s and books and a ninibus.

Ii-6 Potable ratur supply to the

\9. The Oovernment has assignecl high priority to the deveLoptnent of potable
water supplies. A WHo hydrologist and a I.lHo sanit ary en€tineer visited the
country to study (a) tfre water supply netvork system in Malabo antt suffounding
areas, (b) tbe qual-ity of water available in Malabo, and to advise on iuunecliate
recomend.ed corrective actions, such as repairs of pipes anal tapes, chlorination
of the water and protective t[ea.sures of the site of water col-lection" fn the
nainland, Batars water suppLy system is being constructed. throug,h a bilateral
technical co-operation agreement with Spein,

50. For the rural" population the initiaf pilot progranne vill- cover 100 rural
centres over a period of two years. Tt is intended to construct sanitanf we.lIs
and to tap rivers and spring water. fn ee.ch case the wate? will- be treated at
its source to ensure a. safe water supply with adequate punps, rdater storage
treatment plants arrd mlnimr.uo piping to the rural centre6.
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51. The cost of these services viI1 be in the reGion of /,L million, including the
servi.ces of a sanitary engineer for 2l+ nonths r two Landrover type vehicles (one
for Bioko and one for the rnainl-and), and various water treatment suprlies and
equipnent "

52" Tbe Covernment is in contact with UI'IICEF for a contribution to portions of
this progra:me " Fu:lther expansion of the programre would be based on lessons
learned from the pilot projects.

H-7 Controf of ma.Iaria

53. The control of ma"Iaria 
"anhs 

very high on the Government's list of urgent
needs. The heal-th authorities estimated. that approximateLy 95 per cent of the
population suffers fron this disease. The tropical- cl-irnatic conditions,
humidity and its river systens contribute to the spread. of the d.isease. The
situation has been furthel conplicated by the lack of aJty systematic progranne of
Drevention or control for the past 10 years.

5l+. The control of nalaria is to be accompJ-ished. under this proJect thlou€..h the
institution of basic. sanitary ueasures (araining of stagnant-water areas and
svamps near population centres, clearing of underbush aror:nd the vi1lages,
systenatic spfaying of adequate insecticicle" and other measures to control the
vectori and finally. control- of the plasnodiuns by systematic oral intske of
chloroquine ) .

55" fo supervise this progranne " technical expertise is required over a.rl initial
period of tvo yea"s (nalariologist ) , The following materia-ls and equipnent are
required " including a t{o*year suppfy of chloroquine for a vulnerable population
of approxinateJ-y 100,000, spraying equipment, insecticide" and also three
landrover-type vehicles (one vehicle for Bioko and. two for the nainland.).

56. The cost of this two..year proglaft0ne amount s to approximate].y $3OO,oOO in its
initial phase. It is expected that this progranme wiJ.l have to be continued for
years to cone.

tt*B _CSgUgl ot trypuoo"ori""i" )

57, There was a prograrnme of control of this disease cluring the colonial- tine,
but it was aband.oned during the past decade"

58. fhe obJective of this proJect is to faeilitate the controt of human
tr"rapanosomiasi s hich is one of the najor cornnunicable diseases prevs.ifing in
Equatorial Guinea. Although a systenatic survey has not been made to quant i fy the
nunber of victilrs afflicted by this disease, the government authorities have
becone increasingly concerned by the growing number of cases that are oceurring in
nany parts of the country, notably in the southern part of the mainleJrd near the
Oabonese border and. a6 far north as cogo and the coastal- regions" Both humans and.
animal-s have been affected. in this re6ion. A growing nu[ber of infected cattle
were reported on the isls"nd- of Bioko near the Moka Va11ey.
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59" The project provides for a systenatic detection of the cases, the treatnent
of the disease and the controf of the vector, Ttre cost of the p"oject incluc-es
one expe"t to work with the health authorities, drugs and equipment, two
Landrover type vehicles and a suppfy of insecticides. The Government estimates
that a sum of $30O,OOO would cover a two-year progranme, ft is expected that this
project r^rifl have to be continued for years to cone.

H-9 tln,Lrr.SI!_I:.T9-Crry for r- *'o ui lp!4__ggl rehabiutatinA hospitafs and
/ri <nahco-i,..

60. fn addition to providing [Teneral health services to the population of
Xctuatorial Guinea" the najor obj ective of this project is to expand_ a progranme
of naternal and chilal heal-th care with enphasis on the rural areas of the country.
This n-rlnerable group of women and children is estinated. to be fOO,OOO inhabitants "with an approximate distribution of 63 OO0 on the nainlanct, 32,OOO on Bioko s.rrd_
650 on A.nnobon. Of this number, al-rnost 50 per cent ale children below the age of
5 yeaxs, and the rcnaining are women between the aces of f5 and !9 years. In
addition to treatment of the endenic and conmunicable diseases mentioned ear]-ier
in this report, health education within the f"amework of comunity d.evelopmenl, !with speeial assistance to lactatinA mothers and emphasis on nutrition" would be
provided through such services.

6I" The construction and re-equipping of 98 dispensaries, includinq the provision
of potable water and electrical insta"llations, would cost approximately $A.210,000"
The add.itional worhs for the rehabilitation end the equipping of hospitals would
amount to approxiraately $5001000. (This is to be closel-y co-ordinated with the
rehabilitation proeranme in progress " )

62" The Goverrment has approached some other organizations for contribution to
this priority prograrnme, but so far have received no positive reslonse to their
request.

63. The Government also has in nind the construction of a number of hea;Lth
centTes or dispensaries to be initiated throug,h conmunity self-heIp progratrne
which rdould be suplorted by a food-for-work prograune. Some selected linited
build.ing materials could be provided. by the internationaL conmunity. The total
government request for this project amounts to $2,710,000.

fl--LU Healt'hp-LSnnlnrT

64" The absence of government direction and bufuet support for the health sector
over the past decade has resul-ted. in aleferred maintenance, disinvestment, a total-
loss of equiprnent and the cessation of essential heslth services to the population.
The heal-th authorities are thus starting from zero in their efforts to re-establish
a uorkabl-e health delivery system to the naticn, An essentiaL element in
revitalizing this sector J-ies in the developnent of comprehensive approach to
health planning, from the provision of specialized services, the adldnistration,
management, to the control of phareaceuticals , to the planni.ng and inplenentation
of iriituni z at ion prograrnme and health ed.ucation activities associated. with diet and
hygiene .
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6r. Tc assist the Government in the accomplisi' ent of this task of over-B^l1
planninq in the health sector, the services of a senior heal-th pl-anner or a
public health administrator is required for a period of two years, The cost of
these services amount s to $120"000.

Il.^11 lE!nU1!hrre!_. of a nallonal school of nursinn

66" This project is requested. by the Government as a furthe" phase of health
rrranpor,ter developrrent within the country, The nursin6l school- would. be establ-ished
at a later stage as a short-medirm-term proJect, by upgradin6l the School of HeaLth
Auxiliaries rnentj.oned. under Project tt-5 (a).

67" i.Iith regard. to nxanporer resources, the Government is taking neasures to
increase salaries and. provide appropriate incentives with a view to ind.ucing
Guinean doctors living abroad. to return hone.

68" An architect-engineer design contract is required for the pleparation of
final construction drawin6ls and specifications for bid. The estinated cost of
such services is $15O,OOO. fhe lancl is to be providecl without cost by the
Covernment. The total project cost is estimated. at 91,150,000.

H-I2 Rehabilitation of health situation in the i!,184!Lgl-1U49!9A

59. The Xquatorial- Guinea Goverrunent requested that psrticular attention be given
to the Annobon island whieh is isolated in the Atlentic Ocean sone 6?5 lcns away
from Bioho.

70" The problen of distance has been compound.ed by a complete lack of port and
airfiel-d facilities on the isLanal. The popu-Iation, estinated at 3,000, needs
urgent rehabilitation of the Local health facilities, adequat e equipment, supply
of basic drugs (at a cost of $5O,OOO) and the services of a snall-size boat-
hospital- which could also serve for other sma1l coastal islanrls (Corisco" Elo-bey)
and for the area of Biokf, island. cal-l-ed Ureka"

7I. ft is expected that €"rry nedica^l teams proposed. for Bioko and the nainland
would also be available for visits to Annobon island.

72, The mission tlas suggested to the cove"nment that a sna11 tean visit Annobon
to prepare a detailed cost estiroate of the above n€eds so that the international
cor4muni.ty will have a better idea of the amount s involved.
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Sulnary of heal,t! progranses

frrergency l4edium- and
htrmanitarian long*tern
assistance Urgentrehabilitation deveLopment
prograrure a'ld. reconstruction prograrme
cost in lrogralruire cost in

Unitetl Sbates cost in United States
Pro,lect titl-e douars United States dollars doltars

H-I Urgent progranme of
nother alad. child
heal-th care

H-2 Exltandetl prggralntne of
inuunization

520 000

300 000

H-3 Control of leprosy 350 000

II-lt Establishment of a
unit of epideniology

i{-5 Training of mrses 
"heaLth auxiliaries and

other heaLth personnel

H*5 Pot abl-e vate" supply
to the rural. population

II-7 Control- of nral-o.ria

E-B Control of
trJrpanosoniasi s
(sleeping sickness )

H-9 Urgent progra: re for
re-equipping and
rehabiLitating hospitals
and. d.ispensari.es

H-10 Health planning

H-11 Establi shment of a
national school of
nufsing

II*12 RehabiLitat ion of
health situation,
Annobon 50 000

500 000 L 0o0 00o 1 210 000

200 000

800 000

2,000 000 2 000 000

300 00o

300 000

L20 000

1t50 000

1 720 CCo l+ ?20 000 l+ 360 000

Total progranne cost
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C. lducs.tion

73. The developnent of hunan resources thlough educationaf progralbnes is central to
the court:ryr s ?ecovery and development. In re-establishing the ealucationaL systen,
an extensive prograrutle of building and repair of schoo]s antl coJ-leges is proiecteal.
Prinary and secondary education is to be re-enforceal through the provision of
traineil tea,chers, an improve<l systen of school inspection and by the adequate
provision of etlucational equilment alxal uaterials. fn addition, a special
educational pilot lrograme is planned for handicappeat childlen. A11 these projects
will- be compl,enentary to the assistance provid.ecl through bil"ateraL and nul-tilateral
cbannel-s, church groups and chsritable organizations.

E-l- Construction of a piLot school for- special education

7\ " Ttre cost of the proJect is tentativel-y estinatetl as foll-ous:

Constr.uction of a nev school ard aioruitory
facil-ities for 40 stualebts inclutling special
equipr.ent for the handicapped

Technieal assistance, 18 vork-sonths
$::l,ooo

99 ,000

TotaL lil+ 5l+, OOO

E-2 Buildin;- cnd Lepair of priral.y sctools

75. fn atlclition to the repair or reconstruction of 150 c]-assroolrs uDder
consideration by the Afuican Develoliu.ent Bank, the Governnent requests interna,t ional
assistance to compl-ete another f00 class"oons for innediate use in the district
capitals throughout the country. This invol-ves the reconstruction of 50 c]"assroong
arrd some rehabilitation work on another l0 classroous. The estinatecl financing
required, fo! the Loo cLas6rooh6 is $2,\27,000, subJect to revision after the
prepafation of final construction dravings, specifications and cost data.

E-3 9-CIIs-!Iuc!_f-S!_-o f a Teachers' Traininq Colle:e in lfalabo

76. The construction of a new Teachersr Training College vith a capacity of 120
student s is tentatively estinatecl at $l+15,000. fhi6 nou].at be subject to revision
after the preparation of finaL construction drawings o specifications antl cost d.ata.

XJ+ Construgtion of a residence, ttining haJ-l end kitchen facil-ities for 250
stud.entg in Malabo

77, tt*."t" .r t* ,*anal of Bioko vho rish to pursue studies beyond priuary
education nrust d.o so in Ma1abo. There ale no hostel faciLities for students living
outsicle the capital, thus naking it difficult for students of low-incone groups or
those ltithout leLations in the capital to continue their eclucat ion. The Goverrment
seeks international aseistance for builaling a residence fof, 250 students in MaLabo.
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?d. The cost of the resid.enc€ has been estinated at $835,000. ft vould be subJect
to revision after the preparation of final construction drawings, specifications and
cost d.ata.

E-5 Construction of a secondary school- in Malabo

79, The secondary school in Malabo, which is being reconstructed rrith assistance
fron the Government of Spain, is not capable of accornmodating all the qualified
students of the islarrd of Bioko who seek entry. fhe shortage of places will- be
even more acute when the reorganization of the primary school system is conpleted. and.
the output fron that Ieve1 j.ncreases, Accordingly" the Government requeBts
assistance for the building of an addi.tional secondary school for 500 stualents.

80. The estinated cost of the project vou-ld be $t.? nitlion, subject to the
conpletion of final, construction drawings and specifications.

E*5 Reinforcement of the inspection of prilxary education throug.h the provision of
of transport facilities

Bf. The qu€Iity of teaching in priurary schooJs suffexs from a lack of regular
inspection from the centra} educationaL authorities. The principaf cause is the
lack of trarrspolt to facil-itate inspection. Ttre Government 6eeks assistance for the
purchase of 17 Land.rover-t]4)e vehicles for use throughout the country. Maintenance
and repair of the vehicfes wiLl be provid.ed. by the Centraf Goverrnnent Facilities
Centre, as described. in the ploposed transport pToJects. fhe estimated cost of the
proJect would be $15o,Ooo.

E-7 Printing and equipment for the l{inistry of Education

82. The Goverrunent does not have a national- printing press and the Ministry of
Ed.ucation has no printing equipuent of any kind.

83. A medium-size press is required for the l,linistry of Education to print
textbooks, school periodicals, circulars and school stationery,

8)+. It would be necessaly to undeltake a feasibility study to determine the size of
the printing press required and. the t]'pes of re.l-ated. equipnent.

85. The cost of the feasibili.ty study is estinated at $5,000, although it night be
possible for UNXSCO to undertake the stualy under the Participation Progranrne.

E-8 Construction of a new build.ing for the headquarters of the Ministry of
Educat ion

86. The buildings housing the Ministry of Education are in extrellely poor
condition. D:ring the rainy season" most offices are flooded, forcing the 6taff to
seek shelter eLsewhere. As the cost of repairs would be uneconomical, the
Govetnment seeks assistance for the building of a new head.quartels for the Ministry
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of Education. The finaL cost of this proJect vilL be detemineat after the
p eparation of appropriate construction drawings and. specifications. However, for
purposes of this report, the cost is tentatively estinated at $Z milLion,

X-9 Sports equipnent

8?. Sporls equip0.ent is non-existent in Equatorial Guinea. fn the Long run, it
will be necessaxy to provide sports equipnenb for prinary and secondary schooLs
tbroughout the country. To neet present need.s, the Covernnent seeks assistance to
the value of $75 , OOO.
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Sl:nnary of ed.ueation programmes

Emergency Urgent Medium- and
hur:aniterian reh8.bilitation fong-ternx
assistance and. recon- developm.ent
progfadme stTuction pro- programe
cost in graUme cOst in cost in

United Statcs L'nitecl States Uni.tett States
____qgue$_ doLlals ___qslr-ars_

451+ ooo

P?^ I aa+ +r'+16

E-I Construction of pilot school
for special education and.
intexnational assistance

E-2 Build.ing arld repair of
primary schools

n-3 Construction of a Teachers t

Training Co1lege, Malabo

E-4 Construction of resid.ence,
dining haU and kitchen
f:ni l ii.i ac f^1^ 2sn c*rrionfc
Mal abo

n-5 Construetion of secondary
school, Malabo

E-6 Reinforcenent of inspection
of prinary ed.ucat ion through
provision of trarsport
facilities

E-J Printing equipnent for the
Ministry of Ed.ucat ion

E*8 Construction of nev building for
the head.quart ers of tbe
It{inistry of Education

E-P Sports equipment

2 \27 000

4r5 000

835 000

1 700 000

150 000

5 ,000

2 000 000

75 ooo

)+54 000 5 53? OO0 2 075 000

TotaL prosramme $L o5f ooo
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D. fuploynent and labour

BB. The operation of the cocoa and timber industries has tradition€"Uy been
dependent on expatriate manual labour fron neighbouring cor.mtries. 0he Government
is artxious to re-establish recruitnent links arith these countries as well as forge
new ones vith other countries in the region. In an effort to develoD the country's
own human resorrces, the Government is requesting redirection and improvement in
the quality of training proglarmes for the vocational school in Bata and the
reconstfuction of the School of Administration. It is al-so seeking assistance for
the establishment of rnanagement training for public administrators, vocational_
mana€ement training for co-operatives, the preparation of n&tional census, the
draftin€i of labour fegislatione antl in nanpower planning " work security a.rrd socia.l
security progranmes .

t -1 .teqa+ , 
a;ss istanl

89" To reactivate the cocoa and. timber industries, the Government requires the
services of s.n I1,O specialist for consultations on this subJect. Legal assistarce
is al-so required by the Government for the negotiation and formulation of agreements
'r^rith other Governnents on the recruitment of ma^rlual labour. Three work-nonths of
consultancies is required at a cost of approximatefy $15"500.

L-2 fhe Bata Polytechnical InstitqE

90. The Government seehs assistance to improve the quality of training at the 3&ta
Vocational- School To extend the range and variety of its training courses at the
Bata Vocational School, the Government seeks assistance total].ing $fOO,OOO for the
purchase of audio-visual equipnent, a stencilling machine and a photocopy machine.

L-3 llg4ggengnt training for public administrators

91. The reorganization and rehabilitation of publ-ic adninistration are measures
which the Government seeks to carry out without del-ay. In the short tern and prior
to the reconstruction of the School of Administration, many medirur- aJld high-level
Government officials (up to 100) vill require supplementary training in oriler to
irnprove the rnanagenent of the public services" ft is understood that the fLO Turin
Centre in Ttaly could organize a special mana€tement course for about 30 higher
officials from the public sector of Equatorial- cuinea, provid.ed that financing is
available. Assistance to the ext ent of $150,000 is requirecl for fellowships,

t-)+ YpSg!_Lo".f u"O r."ug..""t t
92, There is irnnediate need for the training of personnel in drying processes for
cocoa and coffee co-operatives. l4anagenent t"aining wi]-l be required onl-y
intermittently (6 work-nonths at a cost of $::,OOO). Moxe extensive assistance
woul"d fo1low later, e.9", to help the Governorent to establish a handicraft
co-operative (12 work-nonths at e cost of $9o"ooo).
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f-5 ALd&:ff:EL s4g office equipment for the Bata polytechnical Institute

93" To improve teaching methods and faciiitate the d.istribution of teachin€
materials " the Sata Polytechnical schooL should be equipped with: audio-visual
nateria] and equipnent:, a stencilling machine; end a photocopy machine. The ccsts
of these itens bave been estinated at $fOO.OOO,

L-b IISpgLa:! rqns. for a nat i onat_ 4gqgs.glbi"__ ""nsrs_
94. rn viev of the fact that two decades have elapsed since the last popuration
census ntas carried. out in Equatorial Guinea, the rnission agrees with the Goverrurent
that a d.enographic census should be cond.ucted as soon as possibre" The information
generatetl through a census rtril1 be of irmed.iat e value to the Goverrulent r s present
efforts in d,evelopment pl-anning, rt is understood. that the Goverruoent has not yet
received a lesponse to its request ear]-ie" this year to uNFpA for assistance in
this project. Expert services are required for one nonth to consul-t vith the
Government on the.proposed. proJect. The cost of these prelirninary services a,nounts
to approximatel-y $5 

" 
500.

L..7 nediun-level officials and tec

95, An innediate proJect is requested to upgraite medium-level officiaLs and
technicians already employed either by the covernment or private industry " The
purpose of this project 'would be to prepare students for further training and.
educational- opportunities for teacher'-training fellonships in spain. priority
would be given to prepari.ng additional- trained teachers in the fields of
adninistration " el-ectricity, mechanics, construction and .woodwork. An expert for
one month vould be required to consult with the Governhent and to Drel]are theproJect. The cost of these services vould. be $5,500.

L-B -Labour fegislqtion and adninistration

96" The coverrunent is requesting the services of a regional adviser from ILOIS
African Regional Centre for Labour Administration (CnADAT), in yaound6, to
deter:nine the need.s in the field of l-abour legislation. short-te"m consultancies
could. cover assistance in reviewing the former thaft organic Law and Regulations
and the provision of tlaining courses for Labour Administration.

97 ' Expert serviees of 6 work-months internittently d.istributed over a period of
two years wil-1 be required. The cost of these services wil-l be $::,OOO.

L-9 Manpo\^'er pLanning

98. Itarpor,rer planning has been given a high priority by the covernment. prior to
sts,rting the proposed. census, a regional expelt lrourd. be requestecl f1'on the rl,o to
assist in preparing the census document s to obts.in data which are essentia.l- for the
preparation of nanpover studies a"rrd. pl-anning. The proposed consultancy of the
regional expert would last four months, at an estinated cost of $22,000.
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L--I0 {ygiene. social and work -ger11p!y_fgg}91_a!!og

99. In ord.er to assist the covernment in refornrul-ating and drafting new legislation
for social security, work secu.Tity and hygiene, it wilJ. be necessary to technically
assess the urgent neeals through short term exDert consultancies (ILO regional
advisers and/or ILO head.quarters specialists). The cost of these services anount s
to approxi.nately $33 

"ooo.

L-11 8gcon4rg9!!-q!_er JE_qShooL€ ndnl4SlralieS

100" It is the intention of the covernment to renovate and exbend the Scboo]. of
Administration which is presently offe"ing courses for managers of private and.
public enterprises and courses for lub1ic administrators. The plesent facility is
inadequate in size and requires extensive repair work,

l-01-. The Government requests funds for the remodelling of the present School- of
Adninistration (Escuela Suqe4!9lUq{t in Luther King) and also the provision of
international- expertise to monitor and. d-irect the training courses.

l-02. There wiII be approxiraately lOO students in the nanagenent course antl 60 in
the DubLic administration course.

103. These students cou-Id be ac cororood.ated. in the existing building of the School of
Administration if it were completely renovated. and extended. The estimated costs
of this proJect vould be as fol-lows:

Remodelling of the existing building for 160 stud.ents
and equipnent $51+0 

"000
Technical assistance, 60 work-nonthu $33O,OOO

Totar $B7o , ooo
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Emergency Urgent Medir:m- and.
humanitarian rehabilitation long-ter:c
asistance and reconstruction developeent
proglarnme progratnme progra&ne cost in

cost in United cost in United Uniteat States
PY.^ta^f +it_l- c

- t_ateq dgl1ars States dol].ars d.ollars

L-l LegaL assistance in
alrafting inte"national
agreenent s for innigrant
plantation and timber
orkers

L-2 Bata Polytechnicat
Inst itute

L-3 Management training for
publ-ic administratoxs

L-\ Vocational and rlanagement
training for
co-operatives

L-5 Aud.io-vi sual- and office
equ ipment for the Bata
Polytechnical Insti.rute

L-6 Preparations for a
national demographic
census

L,-7 Training to upgrade
nedium-l-evel- offic ia-ls
anil technicians

1-3 Labour legisl-ation
ancl administration

L-9 Manpower pl-anning

L-10 Hygiene " social and
worh security
legislation

L-Ll" Reconstruction of the
Scbool of Adninistration

16,500

100 000

150 ..000

33,000

L00 000

5 500

5 500

33 000

90 000

22 OOO

33.000

BTo ooo

lr43 5oo 1.015 ooo

Total- Droaram"ae $1 \58 5oo
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E. Transport and publ-ic r,rorks

l-0l+, The unsatisfactory condition of the transport and comnunication network ca11s
for a concerned effort by the Govern:lent and the international conmunity to restore
these facilities to their former operabfe state. This r'rill require optimizing
built-in capacities of ports, roads and airport facil-ities, A carefully ttevisetl
progranme in this secto would provide assistance in transport planning, the
establishment of public works repair facilities and road r-aintenance prograrnmes,
assj.stance with port management, rehabilitation of the Bata port, studies on
navigational aids, vocational training, feasibility studies for air transport
faeilities, long-tern develoment progralrune for land transport, a port planning
study and maritime development.

T-1 Assistance to state administlation

105. The obJective of this project is Lo set uD the necessary administrative
procedures and economic plans in the field of land/sea/air transport.

Lo5, This would entail sending an interregional" adviser on a preparatory rnission to
study the present situation and elaborate the pxecise duties of a transport
economist attached to the Tbansport Directorate of the Public l,'rorks Ministry, That
econonist should be included. in the preparatory mission.

107. The initial duration of this assistance would be tvo years. A qual-ifieil
transport economist with thorough experience in setting. up plans and operations in
developing countries rnrould be required,

l-08. The Governnent requires funds for this project in the amount of $12O,OOO.

1. Lan(l transport

T-2 Tvo Government naintenance and repair norkshops

109. ?his project entails establishing in existing buildings two full-y-equipped and
operational vorkshops for the regular roaintenance and repair of Governnent mobile
and fixed transport equipment, plant and machinery in the nechanical, electrical
hydraulic and pner.::nat ic branches. One workshop will be in Bata and one in Malabo.

f10. The project ri11 entail supplying the adequate equipnent \rith spares and
accessories.

111. A nobile fully equipped repair unit (on a truck) should also be supplied and
attached to each r,rorkshol " for distant inmediate interventions,

112. A conprehensive operational system of spare parts and materials store
nanagement vill be established r^rith regular replenishment. Hence, regular basic
maintenance schedules will be implemented for all Goverrurent equi'oment o machinery
and plant.
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113. An intensive crash*training progrartrme vould inmediately up-grade rninimurl
personnel (8) in the mechanical (2), electricaf (l)" and hydraulic (1) branches for
each unil, uhereas future inputs vould be forthconing fron Lhe voeationaf trainin.l
progranme, The prografime ui1l be implemented using relevant Il0 training modules in
co-operation with the Bata Professionaf Training Institute.

111+. the p.roJect vould be inplemented by the follor'ring lnternational starf. ovcr a
minimum initial pefiod of two years:

flne nrin+anonee enoinper {naohrninql }.

Two forenen (one for each workshop);

fi{o t echnic ians /instructors (volunteers).

115. The estimated cost of such a project for the initial two years is $810,000, and
includes not only the above staff, but also fiorksho! equipment, tools and two mobile
repair unit s.

1l-5, It should be noted" that an assessment of needs and related inputs for a similar
project is being ca1'ried out by UNIDo.

T-3 Behabilitation of road rnaintenance brigades per district

11?. This project vould entaif re-establishlng the former netr^rork of rnaintenance
brigades (consisting of 15 persons per district) and supplying the necessary
efementaxy, equipment per brigade (one IO ton truck, vheelbarror,rs, files, hand.
conpactors,, .

118. This project would be implenented under the supervision of the folLowing
expatriate staff: a public l.rorks surveyor and a foreman for a duration of two years.
For some brigades where onl-y inLermittent seasonal- wo"k is necessar:y (1.e., auring
the rainy season), rerauneration of 1ocal labour could i.nclude a part in food through
the food.-for-vork pnogranme of the irlorld l'ood Prograrnrne. A11 plants would be
repaired in the Govern:nent workshop facifities.
'I I O r]l}ra nF^i a-+

Salaries

cost is estimated at $690,000 as follows:

and equipment ( toots )

Two years' operat ing costs

T-l+ Bitumen road repair unit, Rio Muni

120. This unit has two conponents:

$330 , ooo

$2\o , ooo

$120, ooo

Suppl-y a fuI1y equipped unit (one asphalt layer 4,500 litres, one asphalt
mixer, one front loader 1.3 mJ, one roller/vibrator 0.6 m hand" one
compressor and accessoriesr one motor tamp' tlto tip-up seven-ton trucks ' two
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Jeeps, one pulp ) r"rith spare parts and appropriate hand. tools (shoveIs, picks,
spades, rakes" etc);

rnplenentation anar on-the-spot traininpJ of c ount el'part s by a public works
en8ineer, a road-repair foreman for two years.

121' fhis unit would be serviced. and repaired in the Governaent workshop facility in
Bat a.

l'22. The estimated cost, includ.in8 p1ant, equipment, spar€ parts, tooLs, sala"ies andt$o years' operating costs, is $890,000.

T-5 laterite road rgpair unit, Rio Muni

123. This unit has two componencs:

suppl-y a fuuy equipped. unit (one grad.er" one bul-l,d ozer D-6 with cravler, blade
and. trailer, one front leader 1.3 p3, two tip-up seven-ton trucks" one roller/
compactor, one motor tamp, tvo jeeps, and one purnp ) with spare parts and
appropriate hand- tools (shovels, picks, spad.es, rakes and de'nrners, etc.);

rmprenentation and. on-the-spot training of counterpa?ts by a pubric works
engineer and a road repair foreman for tvo years.

12\. This unit would be serviced and Tepaired. in the Government vorkshop faeility in
Bata.

125. The estirnated cost, including plant, equipment, spare parts, tools, saLaries, and.tro years' operating costs" is $l5o,OOO,

126. TL should be noted that this unit nould be a conpLement to the unit financed bythe Eu,.opean Devetopnent !'und. proposed for Rfo l{uni. The size of the nainland
netirork of laterite roads justifies trno such unils.

r27, Tt is recornnend.ed that id.enticat equipnent and plant shouLd be purchased.

2. l4aritime transport

o-6 TechnicaL assistance for port manaqenent

128. This proi ect would. entail providing the services of a.rr expert on port operations
managenent for both Malabo and Bata to organize" inpleroent ancl train in optinal port
management techniques, incJ-uding:

Reinforcing State authority over privat e handlings contractors througb
concessions (proviiiing aatequate equipment such as for"k lift trucks an4 cranes);

Improve hantlling techniques for increased throughput and traffic;
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Improve storage throughput and delivery/rec eption of goods;
Impt:ove security in port s ;

Reviel' and update present tariffs of port dues and. levies in relation to
services offered, review port acccunting and financial policy;

rntroduce operations statistics and introd.uce a system of activity monitoring
through port perfornance indi.cators, vhich vould provide valuabLe infornation
for future port developnent plans.

129' The initiaL duration of this assistance r'rould be one year. The estinated cost
of this proJect is $50"000.

T-7 Rehabilitate the port of Bata

130, fhis proj ect consists of:

Beplacing thirty quay defenses with rubber fenders to prevent swell frou
rlamocino ch i nc .

Repairing r^r€lter and. electricity distribution systffis and supply generator,
rehabi l iiqni nrr frral errhnlv ca'etAm.

Servicing nooring buoys and chains (and provide this service on a regular six-
month basis ) ;

Providing one nuJ-tipurpose, high-cabin diesel- electric, port mobile crane
(capacity 25 ton aL 25 n) for container and soecial loads and to increase
ports unloading eapacity" etc.). This crane voul,d be naintained and repaired
by the coverrutrent vorkshop facility in Bata.

lehabilitating existing cold storage facilities;
Constructing a slipway for tug/pilot boat/smaLl craft scraping and cleaning

(unless faciLities at Doua.la (Unitea Republic of Cameroon) could. be used).

131. The cost of this project, including suppl-y of equipment, rehabil-itation anil
repairs, is estimated at $1"0OO,ooo.

132. It should be noted that at present, because of the danage caused. to ships at
berth through svel-1 and both faulty rnoo"ing buoys and defenses, treavy premiums are
being charged. by shippers on all cargo.

133. The advantages of this project are, therefore, conmensu?ate with estinabed

T-8 Tech4ical stuEy on navigational aids and VHF

134. Under this project it is intended. to construct a Nat ional- Coastal and Port
Systen of Navigational Aids (Iighthouses, buoys, upgrading rnaritine maps), and
insta].l VHF ship/shore radio cornmunications in l{a].abo and Bata (3OO nautical niles
range J ' /.,.
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135. This proJect vould entail a preparatory technical and cost study vhich would be
undertaken by an IIilCO interregional adviser (or failing this, the Governnent lrouId
require funds to be nade available to the amount of $3o,ooo as the estimated cost
of this study). Further finance would then be required by the Goverrunent for
iuplenentation,

T-9 Study of Annobon port

]36. In viev of the present isolation of the population of Annobcn and consid-ering
the Goverruoent I s urgent tuo-year plan to improve the health and soeial l\'elfare
conditions, a port is an economic and human necessity. As mentioned above, the
former wharf construction is unusable although the rsame location could be envisaged..
An urgent technical and cost study should be implemented to ascertain the optirnal
layout of a sma1l port capable of offering berthing capacity to the ro11-on/no11-off
ferry to be put into service in mid-1981. This Droject is estimated at $20,000.
Further finance would be reouired for Dort construction.

T-10 Vocationa]- training - Bata Institute

137. I/fith rega"d to the vocational training need.s in the transport sector' it t^'il-l-
be necessary to reinforce specialized teaching programtres and. bring into use xnodeln
pedagogic nethod.s such as manuals, visual aids antl practical equipment in the
training of mechanics for d.iesel, petrol and. narine engines, hyd.raulic mechanics,
electricians, spe.re parts management, pubfic rorks foremen, and public works plant
drivers,

l3B. This project requires a technical study to be und.ertaken by ar Il0
interregional adviser. Funds would subsequently be required to inplenent tbe
training progrsnme,

3, Air transport

I4edir.u.-tern development progra.nme

T-11

139. Extension of passenger terminal, cargo/custons facilities ( incLuding eguipnent
supply) and parking area at l.{a1abo Airport.

1)+0. This proJect would require a feasibility study on the econornic antl technical
aspects to ascertain the future optirnal capacity of such extensions' The present
runway is sufficient to receive wide-bodied airc"aft at present in internationsl
s ervice.

1)+1. lhe estinated. eost of this study is $5O,ooo.

142. A feasibility stud.y to develop Bata Airport passenger and cargo facilities and
lengthen runway ( fron 2,000 n at present to 3'Oo0 n) to receive wide-bodied Jets
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such as DC-10s. At present, Bata-bound air cargo is received at Malabo Airport and
transshippecl by snaller aircraft to Bata Airport, The basic element of this study
would be proJected traffic d.emand- for cargo. The tentatively estinated cost is
$l+50,000. Ttris study could be irnplenented while the Spanish Technical Co-operation
Services undertake the urgent repairs of the present ruffiay, the enlarging of the
apron, and installing visual aids systen.

1\3. It is reconnended that both studies be undertaken by the s ane engineering
services as a masterplan scheme and so benefit from economies of sca1e,
standard.i zation and improved co-ordination.

llrl+. The total- conbined. estimated cost of $5OO,OOO was submitted to the African
Devel-opment Bank in July 1980. trbther finance would subsequently be required by
the Government to implenent the extensi.ons of the two airports.

T-L2 Upgrading of four rnainland and island airstrips

145. Tlris proJect entails the repairing and upgrading of existing airstrips and
providing visual landing aids at Ebebiyin, l{ongomo, Evinayong or Acurenam and
Annob6n. These airstrips should be upgraded to receive seven-seater Piper-type
craft .

tl+6. fne estinated cost of upgrading four airstrips is $120,000.

l,onA-tern de]relopment progrannxe

I,an d. transport

T-13 Conbined feasibility stud.ies for upgrading three roads and
constructing two netr roads on the msinland

147. There is a need for a feasibility study on the technical and eeonomic aspects
of upgrading the foll-otdng roads (5tZ t<ns):

Bata - Ebebiyin

Hiefang - Acurenam

Bata-l.{bini-Cogo

230 kns

-L4Z KNS

11 + 63 = 140 kms

This study would quantify traffic alemand. and ascertain whether such upgrading
voulci be economically justified in relation to loca1 economic grow'th and to the
need for improved. access roads to connect with the ploJected Trans-Africa Highway
from La*os to Monbasa.

tl+8. There is also need for a feasibility stu{y on the technical end economic
aspects of constructing tffo nertr roads:

(t) From Senye to the Gabonese frontier para11e1- to present Mbini-Cogo road
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but further inland and Eastvard. fhe approxinate length involved is 30 kms with
severaf snal1 brid.ges and one 1a?ge bridge (60 n) at Nsogobot.

(b) !'rop Bata to the frontier of the United Republic of Cameroon I this
construction would pass through Ayaniken and ]-ink up with a road on the Cameroon
territory coming fron Kribi. A bridge ryoul-d have to be built over the frontie?
river of Equatorial Guinea and the United Republic of Cameroon. This feasibility
study tould ascertain whether the construction of such a road would be economically
Justifiecl in relation to intenegional traffic d.emand and especially as a
hinterland overflow connexion between the ports of Bata antt Kribi. The app"oxinate
length involved is 60 kn.

l-49. It is re c onrnende d that both stud.ies should be undertaken by the s ame
engineering and. topographical services as a co-ordinated Road Master Plan scheme to
benefit fron economies of scale and standardi zat ion.

150. This proj ect should also col-laborate vith the proposed National Cartographic
Survey, where applicable.

]51, The combined" cost is estinated st $5oo,Oo0. Further finance vould
subsequently be required. by the covernment to inplenent the feasible stages of the
proJ ects .

Marit ine transport

T-Ili Port planninc stu4y

152. A Port Planning Study is required to aletermine futu"e port development for
Malabo and Sata in rel-ation to ptanned expansion of the economic trade potential.
In the case of any extension for Bata port, this proJect would include a
feasibi.lity study of including a breakwater as part of the development of berth
capacity, as swel1 stops work an average 15 per cent of working tine.

153. ttre cost of this study is estinated. at $150,000.

T-1! Study on future cleveloprnent of maritine transport

15\. \4tith Teference to interisland and isl-and/rnainLand international sea transport,
it is to be noted that a 700-ton multipurpose ro11-on/rof1-off fer"y has been
purchased f"on Spain, A study on the futu"e proJected traffic should be
inplemented. in view of the foreseen econonic developnent in order to ascertain
vhether furthe? naritime transport is required. This study wou-Id describe the
proposed. units, thei" size and type and whether cha"tering or purchase are
considered as the most viable economic solution. This could be unalertaken by the
transport economistu see p?oject T-13, and r^'ho would also ascertain whether a
ro11- onlroll-off link span terminal was foreseen in the Malabo port rehabilitation
project, because of a \-5 metre tidal difference.

155. I,To irunediate finance is required.
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Funrmary of transport and p

Emergency Urgent Mediua- and
hr.rmanitarian rehabilitation long-term
assistance and reconstruction development
pro8rarnme pfo8rarnne prograune
cost of cost of cost of

United States United States United States
Proiect titl-e doflars _- dollars d.oL]'ars

T-I Assistance to State
admi.nistration 120 000

T-2 Two Government maintenance
and repair workshops 810 o00

T-3 Rehabilitation of road
maintenance brigad.es
per alistrict 590 OOO

T-l+ situnen road relair unit,
Rio Muni 890 oo0

f-5 Laterite 
"oad. 

repair unit,
Rio Muni ?50 000

T-.5 Technical- assistance for
port management 50 O0O

T-7 Rehabilitate the port of
Sata 1 OOO OOO

t-o lecnnt car stuov on
navigational aids and VHF 30 000

T-9 Stualy of Annobon port 20 O00

T-10 Vocational training,
Bata Institute 10 000

T.'11 Combined feasibility
stuilies for Malabo and
Bata airports extension 500 000

T-12 Upgrading of four nainland
and island airstrips 120 O0O

T-13 Conbined feasibility stutlies
for upgrading three roads
and constructina t'wo new
roads on the mainland. 500 000

T-l-4 Port pfanning study 150 000

l+ 380 000 I 2?0 000

T_9!gf_proe'ra[Ine. $5 650 ooo
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F" Development of the is].and. of AnnoboA

L56, The neglect of Annobon island by the previous r6gime is fu1ly described in the

"eport 
of the interagency mi.ssion to Equatorial Guinea in october 19?9. The

following project provides a start in pl,anning for the urgent needs of the island,

I-1 Project for the development of the island of An4ebqq

15?. Ttle Government has specific innediate requirenents for Annobon vhich are
described under the health sector. For the islandrs renaining urgent needs, the
Government requests the co-operation of the international conmunity in an
interdis ciplinary exercise to plan al integrated development pro€tramle. Two rnonths
of expert planning assistance is recluested, costing approxiuately $ff,OOO"

Sunmary of pro.ject for the d-evelopnent of the island of Annobon

ProJect title

I-1 Project devel-opment, Annobon

Emerpencv Tlrpcnt Mediun- and
humanitarian rehabil-itation long-tefln
assistance andreconstruction development
plocrarffiIe progranme progranme
cost in cost in cost in

United States United States United States
dollars do.Ilars dol-fars

11,00o

s11,000Total proaranne




